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P•ntlle' Spoils News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY ·Charleston, IL 61920 
2171581-5981 L S - H+s 
PREVIEWING THE WEEK (April 1-8) 
Wednesday , April 1 
Thursday , April 2 
Friday, April 3 
Saturday, April 4 
Sunday, April 5 
Monday, April 6 
Tuesday, April 7 
Wednesday, April 8 
Baseball at Rradley 
WOMEN'S TENNIS HOSTS INDIANA STATE (3:00) 
Softball at Iowa 
MEN'S TENNIS HOSTS WESTERN ILLINOIS, BRADLEY, 
NORTHEAST MISSOURI (3:0 0) 
Softball at Drake 
Women ' s Track at SEmotion Relays (Cape Girardeau) 
Baseball at Purdue 
Softball at Northern IOwa 
Men's Track at Illinois State 
Women's Track at SEmotion Relays (Cape Girardeau) 
MEN'S TENNIS HOSTS WESTERN ILLINOIS, BRADLEY, 
NORTHEAST MISSOURI (9:00) 
BASEBALL HOSTS PURDUE (1:00) 
MEN'S TRACK HOSTS EIU OPEN DECATHLON 
MEN'S TRACK HOSTS EIU OPEN DECATHLON 
SOFTBALL HOSTS DEPAUL (3:00) 
SOFTBALL HOSTS INDIANA (3:00) 
MEN'S TRACK HOSTS INDIANA STATE (3:00) 
Baseball at Illinois 
Women's Tennis at Illinois State 
Baseball at Indiana State 
Softball at Northwestern 
REVIEWING THE WEEKEND (March 27-28) 
BASEBALL 
WEEK'S RESULTS: The Panthers returned from their southern trip with an 
11-5-1 record ... Eastern won two of three vs. Campbell University, won 
two over Buffalo University, defeated Duke and Connecticut , split games 
with Wake Forest and Miami (OH), and lost to North Carolina State and 
Xavier. 
COACH TOM MCDEVITT SAYS: "It was a typical spring trip where we played 
well in some games and not so well in others but we did hit the ball 
pretty well throughout." 
UPCOMING GAMES: The Panthers host MacMurray College on Tuesday (3/31 ), 
then travel to Bradley for a doubleheader Wednesday (4/1), play a 
doubleheader at Purdue Saturday (4/4), then host Purdue Sunday (4 /5 ). 
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS (BUFFALO GROVE): TIM BOGAR, sophomore shortstop, 
leads the team with a .423 average ( 22- 52), has three homers and 11 R~Is . 
.. he has all three homers and 11 RBis during the last eight games during 
which he batted .555 (15-27). 
SILV~S (EAST MOLINE UNITED): DANA LEIBOVITZ, freshman leftfielder, is 
batt~ng .393, second best on the team ... he is tied for team hiqh with 22 
hits , leads with nine doubles and has 12 RBis. 
more 
. . 
SOFTBALL 
LAST WEEK'S · RESULTS: The Lady Panthers split four games last week 
in Orlando , FL . They defeated Rider 8-0 but lost to Akron 2-1 on Tuesday . 
EIU dropped a 5-2 decision to Massachusetts but beat Michigan State 3-1 on 
Wednesday. Thursday ' s double-header against Toledo and Friday ' s twinbill 
against Florida State were both rained out and will not be made up. 
UPCOMING GAMES: Eastern Illinois, 4-4, is scheduled to play three 
double-headers this week, all on the road. The Lady Panthers meet Iowa on 
Thursday (April 2), D~ake on Friday (April 3 ) and Northern Iowa on 
Saturday (April 4). EilJ opens at home on Monday (April 6) at 3 p . m. 
against DePaul. 
COACH JANET MARQUIS SAYS: "We're having trouble being consist ent 
right now ... when we ' ve gotten good pitching , we haven ' t gotten timely 
hitting and vice versa. We haven ' t been able to put the two together. " 
BARRINGTON (LINCOLN JC) : Senior outfielder Ellen Castleman had 
seven hits in 21 at- bats for a .333 average. She has appeared in seven 
games. 
NAPERVILLE (BARRINGTON HS/LINCOLN JC) : Senior first baseman Steff 
Spooner had driven in a team-high five runs and had five hits in 22 
at- bats for a .227 average . She has appeared in all eight games. 
EAST PEORIA (ACADEMY · OF · OUR · LADY): Freshman catcher Lisa Rourazak 
had four hits in 12 at- bats for a .333 average. She has appeared in five 
games. 
WAYNE CITY: Senior second baseman-pitcher Sara Karcher had seven 
hits in 22 at-bats for a .318 average along with three runs batted in . 
Karcher , a riqht-hander, had not allowed an earned run in 10 innings and 
had a 1-1 record in two games. She has appeared in all eight games . 
ST. JOSEPH (S.J . -OGDEN): Senior outfielder- first baseman Cindy 
Streid had five hits in 16 at-bats for a . 313 average . She has appeared in 
seven games. 
STREATOR: Junior pitcher Zam Mogill had a 3-3 record and a 1.14 
earned run average after appearing in eight games . Mogill had six complete 
games and recorded her first collegiate save in the victory over Michigan 
State . She had struck out 42 and walked nine in 43 innings. Mogill should 
record her 400th career strikeout this week. She has 397 in a little over 
two seasons . 
DANVILLE (OLNEY CC): SHANNON COPPELL, iunio r riqh t f ic lde r, i s the 
te~m ' s No . 3 hitte r with a .36 5 average . .. he a l so has a team high 1 5 
RBIS. 
JOLIET (CATHOLIC) : RICK STERIOTI, senior second baseman , has boosted 
his average to . 362 after going 14-29 ( . 483) in eight games last week 
.he is No . 2 on the team with 21 hits and 15 runs scored. 
NAPERVILLE (CENTRAL): MIKE DEESE, freshman righthande d pitcher , has a 
3- 0 record and 3 . 06 ERA .. he has pitched 20 2/3 innings , most on the 
team , with 19 strikeouts . 
GLENVIEW (MAINE EAST): JIM PRIMS, senior righthanded pitcher , has the 
team ' s best ERA , 2 . 33 , pitching 11 2/3 innings , mostly in relief, and 
recording a 2- 0 record with one save. 
MEN'S TRACK 
WEEK'S RESULTS: The Panthers competed at Louisia na Tech last Thursday 
and in the Northeast Louisiana Invitational Saturday ... EIU was second 
(52) behind Louisiana Tech (64 ) followed by Mankato State (39) and 
Texas - Arlington (28). 
UPCOMING MEET : Eastern will compete at Illinois Sta t e on Saturday (4/4). 
SHELBYVILLE: JIM MATON, junior middle distance runner, took first in 
the 800 run (1: 52 . 53) and second in the 1500 me ter (3:51.17) at Louisiana 
Tech, and also won the 800 in the Northeast Louisiana Invitational . 
SPRINGFIELD (LANPHIER/LINCOLN LAND CC) :DARREN BARBER , junior 
decathlete , won the iavelin (16 9- 8 ) in the Northe ast Louisiana 
Invitational. 
BOURBONNAIS (BISHOP McNAMARA): LONNY VICKERY, s e nior pole vaulter , won 
his first outdoor meet with a 15-0 vault at the Northeast Louisiana 
Invitational. 
